Facilitators________________________
SUE JOHNSTON (NZ). B.A. (Soc Sci) | Leadership Coach|
Certified Dare to Lead™ Facilitator
KATIE KILTY (USA). Ed.D. | Leadership Coach | Certified
Dare to Lead™ Facilitator | Consultant
Location__________________________
NEW ZEALAND RUGBY
100 Molesworth Street. Thorndon. Wellington

Invitation to Dare to Leadä in Sport Workshop
1-2 July 2019.
8.30am – 5.00pm both days.
What’s on offer?
A two-day courage skill building workshop specifically for people in sport. The skills covered
address the issue of how to cultivate braver, more daring leaders and embed the value of
courage in your culture. The workshop has been designed for up to 25 forward thinking
people from different sports codes to come together and learn the four skills sets of courage.
The workshop is based on the research of Dr. Brené Brown. Her latest book Dare to Lead™
is an empirically based courage-building program designed to be facilitated by
organisational development professionals.
Who’s it for?
This workshop will suit players, former players, coaches, match officials and administrators
who are interested in learning how and why courage builds better leaders and teams. Expect
to walk away with practical skills. This works acts as an amplifier for other leadership work.
What’s the cost?
The workshop is being offered at the below cost price of $350+GST per person in recognition
that this workshop group will contribute to the development of a sports specific programme
being designed by Sue and Katie. Payment will be required to confirm registration. Register
by emailing Sue your sport code and role.
Find out more about facilitators Sue and Katie on the next page.

Register by emailing sue@artemisgroup.co.nz

About the facilitators

Sue Johnston
Sue is a Strategic Advisor, Certified Coach and Facilitator based in Greytown, New
Zealand. Sue works with leaders and entrepreneurs who want to become better
leaders through understanding how to lead during times of uncertainty, risk and
emotional exposure, encouraging innovation and growing courageous and connected
teams. Sue is a Results Trained Coach with the Neuro Leadership Institute.
Being active has always been a big part of Sue’s life. She played three sports at
provincial level (netball, surf lifesaving and water polo) and played water polo for the
New Zealand women’s national team. These days, she likes to get out on her
mountain bike, dance samba and do pilates. You can find out more about Sue’s
background and experience here. Linkedin:
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/suejohnston/a/9bb/555.
Katie Kilty
Katie believes that anything is possible. She has witnessed this while working
alongside people of multiple cultures, abilities and ways of being throughout her life.
Travel is in her bones. She is an experiential learner with an adventurous spirit,
driven by curiosity and innovation. Using a combination of courageous leadership
and design thinking Katie works collaboratively with leaders to create high
performing, human centred workplaces.
Leveraging her training in psychology, experiential education and the arts, she
designs and facilitates dynamic and engaging coaching partnerships, workshops and
team retreats. She is an active volunteer, energized by creating and supporting
community-based programs utilizing sport and the arts for social change. Clients
include Ellie Mae; Mass Challenge; EMD Sorono; US and International Olympic
Teams, Janssen Pharmaceutical Companies; American College of Cardiology; Yale
School of Medicine and the 1214 Foundation.
Katie holds a doctoral degree in Counselling and Developmental Studies with a
specialty in Performance and Sport Psychology from Boston University; Master’s in
arts and Learning and Masters in Sport Psychology. She is credentialed in the
Leadership Circle Profile™, Social Fitness™, Digital Storytelling Facilitation and
more. She is also a Professor of Sport Management at Endicott College.
Katie lives on the North Shore of Boston, with one foot on the land and one in the
sea, ever ready to head out on her next adventure.

Register by emailing sue@artemisgroup.co.nz

